
Boathouse Menu 

Breakfast
7am-11:30am

Fruit Salad GF + V $14
Add coconut yoghurt or yoghurt + honey $3

Whale Beach Muesli GF + V  + N $17
Fresh + poached fruit w yoghurt

Quinoa + Coconut Bircher GF + V + N  $17
Coconut yoghurt, apple, dates + nuts

Toast  $7
White, brown, grain, fruit toast or Boathouse GF seed loaf

Avocado + Tomato Toast  $18
Fetta, fresh basil, sourdough + lemon

Poached Eggs or Fried Eggs  $19
With bacon, roast tomato + toast

Add   Avocado $4
     Pork Sausages $4

   Potato Cake $4

Raw Green Veggie Bowl GF + N $22
Kale, zucchini, poached eggs + avocado 

Add smoked salmon $7

Mushroom + Eggs GF + N $22
In season greens, pine nuts, soy + romesco

Green Eggs + Ham  N  $23
Poached eggs, grilled leg ham, roast tomato + basil pesto

Bacon Flatbread $21
Fried eggs, smoked bacon, onion + Manchego cheese

Wild Mushroom + Ricotta Flatbread $21
Spinach, Parmesan cheese + fried jalapeno

Bacon + Egg Roll $13
Aioli, tomato chutney, cheese + rocket

 



Croissant French Toast $21
Mascarpone, fresh berries + caramel

Toasted Banana Bread $12
Butter + mascarpone

Buttermilk Scones $12
Jam, cream + fresh strawberries

Lunch
12pm -3pm

Oysters GF + RAW $3.50 ea.
Sydney rock with pomegranate vinaigrette

Tuna Cracker GF + RAW $26
Coriander, anchovy aioli, green chilli + olives

Bucket of Prawns $39
QLD tiger prawns, seafood sauce + sourdough

Trout Board $26
Pate, smoked trout, crème fraiche + sourdough

Beef Carpaccio N +RAW  $24
Parmesan, pine nuts cracker pepper, basil + Boathouse focaccia

Boathouse Salad GF $19
Kale, beetroot, quinoa, mint, sesame + Labne

Add poached chicken $7

Summer Salad N $18
Watercress, broccoli, peas, Couscous, almonds + pesto

Add smoked salmon $7

Tomato Salad N $18
Mozzarella, herbed breadcrumbs + watercress 

Add cured ham $7

Fig + Goats Curd Flatbread $23
Caramelised onion + fresh herbs

Cured Ham Flatbread $23
Cherry tomatoes, rocket + olive oil

 



Beer Battered Flathead $29
Chips, Boathouse tartare + fresh lemon

Market Fish $28
Peas, rocket, cauliflower + olives

 Beef Burger $26
Cheddar, caramelised onion, bacon, lettuce, pineapple, 

pickles + beetroot served w chips + Chutney

Vegetable Burger $24
Avocado, tomato, zucchini, beetroot served with potato crisps

Cold Seafood Platter $95
Sydney rock oysters, tuna cracker, trout pate, smoked trout, QLD tiger prawns, kingfish 

ceviche served w Boathouse salad + sourdough

Chips $9
w aioli

GF= Gluten Free
V = Vegan
N = Nuts

Please add 10% surcharge on Sundays + public holidays.
Thank you

 


